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We present an atomic force microscope study of nanoscopic sliding friction on diamond,
diamond-like carbon, and on three CrN thin films with varying hardness obtained by different
growth temperatures. For the CrN films, we show that the changes in the friction coefficient can be
traced back to variations of the Young modulus. More generally, we show for all samples
investigated and in wearless regime, that the nanoscopic friction coefficient is directly linked to the


























































heA fundamental understanding of friction at micro- an
down to the nanoscale is crucial for the reliability of techn
logical devices with miniature moving parts, such as mic
electromechanical systems and hard-disk drives.1,2 A better
understanding of the relationship between friction at
nanoscale and material mechanical properties is expecte
enable improvements in the design and operation of mic
mechanical devices. Common experience and scientific s
ies show that mechanical properties strongly affect the tri
logical performance of solid surfaces.3,4 However, a
conclusive understanding of the correlation between m
chanical and tribological properties is still lacking. The ma
problem in former macroscopic friction measurements w
that wear and plastic deformations rendered insight in
intrinsic interfacial phenomena difficult.2 The atomic force
microscope~AFM! has shown to be a very useful techniq
to study friction forces in the wearless regime and at
nanoscopic scale.1 Nevertheless, only very few AFM studie
have investigated hardness or elasticity dependence of
tion forces.5,6
Friction forces are proportional to the contact area, th
it is intuitive that a more compliant material, into which th
AFM tip is likely to penetrate deeper, yields a higher frictio
force. Following the theory of Bowden and Tabor,7 the fric-
tion forceFF can be expressed as
FF5tA, ~1!
whereA is the contact area andt the critical shear strength
defined as the shear force per unit area~or per atom! required
to shear the interface, i.e., to cause sliding in a stick and
motion.1 For small loadst is to a good approximation inde
pendent of the load.A can be computed, for the case of
spherical tip in contact with a flat surface, using contact m
chanical continuum models.8 In these models the contac
area depends on the applied normal loadFN , the tip radius
R, the Young moduliE, and Poisson’s ratiosn of the tip and
surface. Unfortunately, during a friction force experime
contributions from the contact area and from the sh
strength, are convoluted.9,10 This is one of the reasons wh
a!Electronic mail: elisa.riedo@physics.gatech.edu1980003-6951/2003/83(10)/1986/3/$20.00

















even in wearless and single asperity contact experiments
not trivial to relate friction forces to the Young modulus
the material investigated.5
In this letter, we study sliding friction forces between
Si AFM tip and diamond, diamond-like carbon~DLC!, and
CrN thin films, i.e., materials used in industry as ha
coatings.2,11 We demonstrate that the variations of the fri
tion coefficient in CrN films grown at different temperatur
can fully be explained in terms of the different Youn
moduli. Furthermore, we show that these CrN thin films
gether with DLC and diamond films exhibit the same line
dependence between the nanoscopic friction coefficient
the inverse of the Young modulus. These observations s
that there are materials with similar values of critical she
strength and that for such materials nanoscopic wearless
tion is univocally determined by the Young modulus.
The surface topography of the films and the frictio
forces have been investigated by an AFM~AutoProbeTM
M5!, with a sliding velocity of 1mm/s, at room temperature
and 44% of relative humidity. We used V-shaped silicon ca
tilevers ~Ultralevers B! and silicon conical tips. The norma
load and the friction force are proportional to the normal a
lateral deflections of the cantilever, and they are recor
simultaneously. Zero normal load is defined as the posit
where the cantilever is not bent. Other experimental det
can be found in Ref. 12. No evidence of tip and sample w
~seen as a change of friction or topography with test dura
on the same scanned area! was observed during the course
the experiments.
DLC thin films have been grown by laser ablation a
their structural properties have been characterized as
scribed in Refs. 13 and 14. Polycrystalline CrN thin film
have been deposited by magnetron sputtering at diffe
temperatures (TG5300, 530, and 770 K!.
15 The temperature
induces changes in the surface and bulk morphology of
films, however, leaving unchanged the electronic struct
and chemical composition as determined by x-ray photoe
tron spectroscopy and spectroscopic ellipsometry.16 The av-
erage grain size decreases from about 40 nm forTG
5300 K to about 30 nm forTG5770 K. The rms surface
roughness measured on 1mm2 slightly decreases by increas
ing TG from about 5 to 4 nm. The surface morphology of t6 © 2003 American Institute of Physics









































1987Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 83, No. 10, 8 September 2003 E. Riedo and H. Brunesamples grown atTG5770 K shows a higher packing den
sity in agreement with the structure zone model.17 This is
also confirmed by x-ray reflectivity measurements: the m
density increases from 5 g/cm3 for TG5300 K to 5.7 g/cm
3
for TG5770 K.
16 This densification process in the films
accompanied by an increase of the nanohardness and
Young modulus,16,18 as determined by nanoindentation me
surements with a Berkovich-type diamond tip2 ~see Table I!.
The friction force as a function of the normal load f
CrN thin films grown atTG5300, 530, and 770 K is pre
sented in Fig. 1~a!. The data were acquired on a scan size
S51 mm and show that the friction force increases to a v
good approximation linearly withFN in all the investigated
CrN films. This behavior is indicative of a multiasperity co
tact or of a self affine surface.1,19 In this case the relationshi
between friction and normal forces is given by
FF5m~FN1Fadh!, ~2!
wherem is the friction coefficient of the films andFadh is the
TABLE I. Summary of the results obtained for CrN films.









300 170 0.42~2! 0.6~3! 0.40~4! 0~1!
530 220 0.37~2! 1.2~3! 0.36~8! 3~1!
770 280 0.22~2! 7.6~3! 0.22~3! 7~1!
FIG. 1. Friction force as a function ofFN for CrN films grown at three





adhesion force between the AFM tip and the sample surfa
Our data show that the friction coefficient decreases w
increasingTG ~see Table I!.
As a possible cause for the change ofm with TG we rule
out the chemical surface composition and electronic struc
since previous studies have shown thatTG does not alter
these properties.16 The role of surface morphology on fric
tion has been investigated by studying the friction force o
sliding distance of 25 nm, which is smaller than the small
grain size of the films. Again the data shown in Fig. 1~b!
display a linear behavior ofFF with FN and the fits yield
within the error bars identical values ofm and Fadh as the
ones found forS51 mm ~see Table I!. This signifies that the
changes in the surface morphology do not induce the
crease ofm with increasing growth temperature. Moreover,
is reasonable to assume that also the critical shear stre
between the AFM tip and the CrN surfaces is the same in
our polycrystalline CrN films since they have the sam
chemical and electronic structure. These arguments sug
that the friction behavior in CrN films has to be understo
on purely mechanical grounds, namely by a relationship
tween the contact area and the applied load.
In the modified Hertz theory8 the contact area betwee
two elastic and perfectly smooth solids~e.g., a sphere and
plain! in presence of adhesive forces,20,21 can be approxi-




where R is the sphere radius andE* 5@(12n2)/E1(1
2n tip
2 )/Etip#
21; E, Etip , n, and n tip are, respectively, the
Young modulus and the Poisson ratio of the sample and
tip. From Eqs.~1! and~3!, a relationship between the frictio
force andE* is obtained
FF5tpS 3R4E* D ~FN1Fadh!2/3. ~4!
This equation is valid in the case of a single asperity cont
However, Eq.~4! can be modified for a multiasperity conta
where plastic deformations are absent. Following the mo
of Greenwood22 for a finite asperity height distribution, in
presence of adhesion forces, we can write
FF5tS p2 D
1/2S 3R1/24E* l1/2D ~FL1Fadh!, ~5!
wherel is the rms width of the height distribution on th
surfaces, which is assumed to be Gaussian. From compa









For the investigated CrN filmsl can be considered a
constant due to the similar surface roughness, and idem ft
due to the identical surface chemistry. In addition, the Po
son ratio is;0.3 in all the materials considered in this stud
and thus (12n2)>1. Therefore Eq.~6! shows that, for a
given tip, the friction coefficients obtained on the differe
CrN films must be linked to their different Young modul
This is indeed to a good approximation the case as show
































1988 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 83, No. 10, 8 September 2003 E. Riedo and H. BruneTo draw a conclusive and more general image we h
extended our study to DLC and diamond films.2 These ma-
terials are hard films, too, and they are similarly inert as
CrN films.16,23 Thus, we expect similar values fort also for
DLC and diamond films. Figure 2 shows that all the da
recorded on our five samples follow a linear relationship
tweenm and 1/E. This is expected from Eq.~6! for similar
values oft. The other way around, our data show that th
are materials for which the friction coefficient is straightfo
wardly linked to the Young modulus. The fact that the line
fit shown in Fig. 2 yieldsm>0 roughly when 1/E>0 would
imply thatEtip@E. This is not expected from bulk propertie
because the tip is silicon and Si Young modulus
'180 GPa. However, we note that the tip apex has a ra
of curvature of about 50 nm and therefore under this con
tion the continuum contact mechanics used above in Eq~3!
to model the elastic deformation of the tip with the term
2n tip
2 )/Etip can no longer be valid.
In conclusion, we have studied sliding friction of a
AFM tip on CrN thin films grown by magnetron sputtering
different temperatures. Our study shows that the change
the friction coefficient of these films are strictly related to t
FIG. 2. m as a function of 1/E for CrN grown at three different tempera









variations of their Young modulus. In particular, we ha
found that CrN films, diamond and DLC films show th
same linear dependence between friction coefficient and
inverse of the Young modulus. These observations sug
that there are materials with similar values of shear stren
e.g., hard carbon based materials, for which wearless n
scopic friction is governed in a predictable way by the You
Modulus.
The authors acknowledge F. Levy for providing the
with CrN films and B. Persson and R. Sanjines for use
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